
The .Sheets SUijjg Line takes
you tcfAlcrcersburx for cents.

A Sunday school recently m

ganm;d at Bald Edjjle School
houso, in Thompson township,
adds one more to the total num-

ber of Sabbath schools in this
county. It begins under auspi-
cious circumstances, and has a
good lield for usefulness.

i0 cents pays the fare one way
between McConnoll sijurjj and
Mercersburg. Shouts bti.ge
lino.

Billy Nelson, son of'llon. D. A.
Nelson, succeded in "bringing
d wn" with his trusty nile, an
immense lish hawk in Jimmy
Kendall's meadow lastThursday.
The bird measured "ij.inches from
tip to tip, and weighed four
pounds.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son;,
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at fieir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

By reference to the sale regis-
ter, it will be seen that Grant Ba-

ker will have another stock sale
on the 14th of this month. His
sale last Saturday, while not so
largely attended was one of the
best he has yet had. People who
want stock are learning that it is
a pood place to go.

There is a Stork living in Mer-cersbur-

That stork's first name
is Swartzwelder. That stork was
at Foltz a few days ago. lie left
two little dishwashers one in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Baty, and one in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Funk. The pa-

rents are very proud. They say
the stork leit "1910" models.

The Lutheran congregation of

this place last Sunday extended
a formal call to Rev. Clifford K.

Hays, of llagerstown, Md., to be-

come pastor of the church to till

the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Rev. Fassold. Mr.
Hays is a student in the Gettys-
burg Lutheran Seminary, and
will graduto with the present
class.

J. A. Stewart has resigned as
toll collector aud Supervisor for
Chambersburg and Bedford
Turnpike Co., at No. 2. Other
gates will collect for the present,
until other arrangements be
made. Mr. Stewart has engaged
with a Chicago lirtn at a good sal.
ary, and expenses paid. Mrs.
Stewart aud daughters will con-

tinue to manage the hotel.

Dannie Mumma, ct Licking
Creek township, becoming im-

patient with the inroads made by
hawks on his mother's chickens,
shouldered his gun Monday and
went after them. In less than an
hour's time he had the satisfac-
tion of killing two of them and so
badly scaring the third that it
has not been seen in the neigh-boihoo- d

since. Of the two he
killed, one measured 30 inches
from tip to tip, and the other 38.

Tho several religious congrega
tions of town united id a service
In the' Presbyterian church last
Sunday evening in which the
principal feature was a lecture
delivered by Prof. Burton L.
Ijockwood, of Franklin, Ta., on
Christian Courage. The lecture
was given in the mterest of the
crusade against the great evil of
intemperance in the use of intox-
icating drinks. Prof. Rockwood
possesses a strong personality,
which coupled with consecrated
earnestness, and a thorough fa-

miliarity of the subject in hand,
makes bis lecture one of unusual
power.
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Household Remedies.

Sufferers lrom sleeplessness
should try a hot salt bath before
retiring. It refreshes and often
induces sleep.

A linseed poultice should always
be applied next to tho skin. The
oil from the meal has many heal-

ing properties.
To" clean children's teeth vze

a little precipitated chalk once a
day. Camphorated chalk should
bo avoided, as it makes the tooth
brittle.

II mgtiails arc usually the re-

sult ot a dry condition of the skin.
Soak the lingers in warm water
at night and then rub in an emol-

lient.
Soft corns are exceedingly

painful. Apply a small piece of
cotton wool saturated in castor
oil between the toes, where the
corns mostly come, and it will
give speedy relief.

Bruises should be bathed im-

mediately in hot water. This will
not only ease the pain, but often
save discoloration of tbe skin. In
severe cases a compress- - of hot
oil is found to give relief.

Services.

On next Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.,
Miss Annie O'Beirne, of New
York City, will present ihe claims
of the Jewish Mission of that
city in the United Presbyterian
church. All are cordially invited.

Also at 7:30 p. m.. a union ser-
vice embracing the churches of
town, will bo held in the same
place. Affording an opportunity
for all to hear Miss O'Beirne.

J. L. Gkovk, Pastor.

A REGULAR TOM BOY

was Susie climbing trees and
fences, jumping ditches, whithng
always getting scratches, cuts,
sprains, bruises, bumps, burns
or scalds. But laws! Her mother
just applied Bucklen's Aruica
Salve and cured her quick. Heals
everything beatable Boils, Ul
cers, Eczema, Old Sores, Corns
or Piles. Try it. 25c. at Trout's
drug store.

Sweet Breath and Clean Teeth.

A sweet breath and clean teeth
can hardly be expected while
there is a tinge of white on the
tongue, denoting evidence of in-

digestion. Drink sourlemonade,
eat ripe fruit, etc., as purgatives,
exercise freely, use plenty of
water internally. Use as counter
acting powers for unpleasant
breath, cinuamon, mint leaves,
cloves, orris root, spruce gum or
mastic resin. Ten ounces of
myrrh in a glass of water will
sweeten and refresh tbe mouth.
A tablespoon ful of camphor or
peppermint used m the Bame way
is among the best antiseptics,
and a few drops of myrrh and
caoiphor in the are recom-
mended in cases of colds and
throat trouble.

McConnellsburi Normal.

The undersigned intend to be-

gin their Summer Normal in the
new school building at McCon
nellsburg on Monday, Miy 9.

1910, at 1:30 p. m. Length of
term, eight weeks. Tuition $5.00.
Special attention given to teach
ers and those preparing to teach.
Good board can be secure at
reasonable rates. School will
close July 1st. Examination by.
County Superintendent for pro
visional certificates June 80, and
July 1st.

Church

water

For further information ad
dress Emkuy Thomas,

Lkwis Harius.
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Birthday Surprise Party.

A birthday surprise party was
held at llw home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Hann, near Sal u via, on the
evening of April 20th, in honor of
the lflth birthday of the daughter
Miss Edna. The routine of work
progressed throughout the day
without any mdication-o- f a sur-

prise being in store for any one
and Edna had received presents
from the immediate family as
usual. When the evening mail
was received it contained a card
from Rev. McGarvey and wife
bearing their regrets that they
could not be present to spend the
evening. This wa3 the first inti
mat ion of any thing unusual. In
a short time some neighbors call
ed to spend the evening, and
about 8 o'clock there were other
neighbors and friends arrived
bringing plenty of good cheer
which always means a pleasant
time. Supper was served at 9:30.
after which the company was
fivored with music by Mrs. Mel
ven E. Bobb and Miss Mary Mum
ma. The time was spent very
pleasantly until about 1 o'clock,
a. m., when all left for their re-

spective homes, leaving MissEdna
many presents as tokens of re-

spect and good will. Those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Sipe and daughter Goldie; Mrs.
Fannie Mumma and daughters
Mary and Julia; Mrs. May Bair
and daughter Nella, Mrs. Melvin
Bobb and. daughter Scottanna,
Edgar Hann, wife and daughter
Viola; Ada and Lois Decker, Louie
and Gertrude Kegerise, Grace
1 lann, Blanche Schooley, Eleanor
Betz, Pauline Hann; Goldie, Rus
sell, George and Lee Decker;
Harry Kline, Charley Schooley,
Thomas and Percy Deshong, Carl
Hann and Clem Sipes.

LION FONDLES A CHILD.

In Pittsburg a savage lion fond
led the hand that a child thrust
into his cage. Danger to a child
is sometimes great when least
regarded. Often it comes through
Colds, Croup, and Whooping
Congh. They slay thousands that
Dr. King's New Discovery could
have saved. "A few doses cured
our baby of a very bad case of
Croup," writes Mrs. George B,

Davis, of Flat Rock, N. C, "We
always give it to him when he
takes cold. Its a wonderful med
luinefor babies." BostforCoughs
Colds, LaGrippe, Asthma, Hem-

orrhages, Weak Lungs. 50c. $1.00
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
Trout's drug store.

Wildcat.

in tms game but one person
should know the secret. If there
are others they should feign ig
norance, not to spoil the fun. The
one person in the secret announc-
es that he will first give each
member of the company the name
of some wild animal and that aft-
erward, when one of the names
given is called, tbe player having
it must do whatever he is told.

1 hen the names are given to
each in a whisper, with the strict
injunction not to reveal them un
til the proper time. Instead of
giving different names, however,
everybody has been given the
same "wildcat."

hen the leader, taking his
stand at the door, says: "Now,
all ready. The first animal whose
name I call must get to the op-

posite side of the next room be
fore I do or pay a forfeit." . Then,
calling "Wildcat!" he rushes
through tbe door, with, of course,
tne wuoie company in hot pur
suit, all realizing when too late
that they have' been sold.
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. MRS. A. F; LITTLE'S

Summer Millinery.
Kaster, has come and pone, and wllh It winter and spring mil-

linery.

Tho Good Old Summer Time, Is here, with its. wealth of flowers and
fruits, and the discriminating buyer wants her hat trimmed In unlBon
with the season.

It was to meet this demand that we made the second trip to the east-
ern cities, and are now busy unpacking and marking the finest, fresh-
est, and most millinery attractions It ever has been our
pleasure to offer.

"Just too lovely for anything" Is the involuntary expression
of every ore who sees them.

Maybe you want a large hot. We have them just what you want.

Then, our flowers and fruits and ribbons and all that go toward
making seasonably trimmed hats. Peaches, apricots, grapes, cherries
so natural that they fool the robins.

Then, finally and lastly, the price is right. Just about half what you
would have to pay If you went to Ilarrlsburg or Philadelphia; and it
would net be a bit better in quality or style either.

Just opposite the PostolTlce, McConnellsburg.

tr0r00 nAtnn x ir r 00000

FULTON COUNTY BANK 5
I . McConnellsburg, 5

) ft
) (ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

! EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS SJ

0

0

0

0

all among the prominent business men of the County.
The resources of this Bank now ar exceed any period. In Its ex-e- x

Istence.

We Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
Our customers value and ''bank on" our security to depositors,

and our willingness and ublllty to assist them in every way consist-An- t,

wlt.h annnrl linrilrlncr.

More Hum $300,000.00 Scetiritv to Depositors. J

W. II. NELSON, - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS : J. Nelson Sipes, Chas. U. Spangler, A. U. Nace

Wm. H. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. Baker

M 0M0 00X00 0SM0.00X0H0 000X00000000000K0 00 nj0f.0X00 jwwwuxntAnAnAA

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of McConnellsburg,'

At the close of business March 29, 1910.

RESOURCES.
I,o:in unci Discounts tlVMHSM

Overdrafts. Keoured and unsecured , fn:J.I0
U. S. llonds to necure circulation ..... 2A.0O0 00

Premiums on U. S. llonds 6M.I5
Honcls, securities etc SO.wo- - Kl

Hunklnir house, furniture, and Hxturen LT0.O0

Due from State, Private Hanks, and
Hunkers, Trust Co s and Sav. Hanks 1,SS.0a
Duo from approved reserve UKi'Uts... RI,4'!7.M

Checks and other cash llenia l.s.W.4'.'
Notes of other National Dank 710.(10

fractional paper currency, nickels and
cents 120.92

Lawful Money Kehkuvi in Hank, viz :

Specie il.0O".U!5

Letial-tende- r nole I.S40.00 17,942.0
Redemption fund with V. S.Treasurer

5per ceui. of circulation) l.'iSO.OO

Total... 1313,751 09

SlATK PKNNHYI.VANU,
County III.ION,

Merrill Nace, Cashier
named solemnly swearthat

k'ioledge
belief.

MEItRILL NACK.
Correct Attest

liniHNINUEIt,
KntK,

Hakhih,
SlPIM,

rectors.
Subscribed

April,
SHAFFNER,

Public.

Sale Register.

Saturday, May 14. Grant Ba-

ker will sell his residence
mile-Nort- h Knobsville, horses,
mules, fresh cows, springers
and young cattle. fat steers
will weigh from 900 1000 lbs'

good stock bulls, also, hogs and
sheep. the bogs are good
brood sows. Bugfcio, stick wag-

ons, harness, and many other
things. Wiblo, Auctioneer.

HUST0NT0WN.

Jim Taylor and Reynolds For-no- r

have been grubbing for Geo.
Sipes during the past week.

Rosa Purcell and Minnie Croth
were visiting friends Mer-cersbur-

Billy Peightel learning the
painting trade.

Mrs. Cora Sword, Maryland
visiting David Fornar and wife.
Mrs. Agnes Taylor not any

better.
Albert Kellar, Pittsburg,

visiting his brother Allison this
week.

Elizabeth Chosnut spent Thurs
day Mrs. George Sipes.

Mrs. W. Hann visitn
her daughter, Mrs. Booth, Sal
tillo.

Cloyd Gress, Mercers burg,
spent Sunday evening Huston
town. y

Listen for wedding bells.
Roy Chesnut working for

Nathan Stevens.

LIABILITIES.
Capltul stock paid
Surplus
Undivided protits, lesa expenses

taxes paid
National U:mk notes outstanding
Due other National Hanks
Individual deposits subject check.
Demand certlllcales deposit
Time cert ticatea deposit
Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstanding

roTAL
I

! (

I, W. of the abov
bank, do the above

statement Is true the beat my
and

W. Cashier.
:

D. i.
W.

Lino. A.
J NO. P.

and sworn before-oi-
e

this 2nd
day of 1910.

ISEiuJ M. RAY
Notary
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-:-- J. K. JOHNSTON."

Have you thought about your

19 10,
SPRING SUIT,

About the style and shade,
DON'T make a selection until'

have looked over our

FULL LINES
Greens, Grey, and Blues are
the colors for this year and
don't let any one sell you any
thing else.

Boys - $1.25 to $3.50,

Youths' $3.50 to $10.00.

Mens $5.00 to $15.00
We can't show you on paper
the quality but ask that you
give them your own personal
inspection. We have thorn In
stock slxe and am sure
we can save you MONEY.

000.00

you

any

SUITS TO SUIT
We Never Over-reac- h Ourselves in

Our Promises, and we Promise Much.

150 Styles of Suit-
ings and Trouserings

We insure fit, Style, and service, and the
lowest price every time cheaper than
Ready-mad- e "Made-to-Measur- e" suits;
although we furnish these at any price.

IT A rPQ Do not forget that we have thefin 1 O ime in straw, Stiff, and Fur Hats.

mm We have the largest and best
rl 1 V"TQ of handsome shirts we ever

VS 1 1 A 1 XmSJ
stock
had.

Pantaloons for Spring and Summer at 85c.
to $3,50.

A. U. NACE & SONr

SPRING, 1910
New Millinery :: Smart

Styles :- -: Superior Quality.

We offer for the coming season the most superb
line of high grade Fashionable Millinery it has ever
been our good fortune to offer to our customers and
trade.

We have all the latest New
York and Philadelphia styles.

Our Hats trimmed and untrimmed have a certain
charm and individuality about them that you only
find in a Store

Prices, you will always find right.

Thanking you for past favors you are cordially in-"vi- ted

to call, see our goods, get prices, and be one
of our many customers.

ANNA B. FREY, McConnellsburg, Pa.,

BUGGIES;

I have 'ust refilled my sheds with a fine lot of pew Top
Buggies, both factory and hand-mad- e; ranging In price
from 845 00 up to S75.00 for the best hand-mad- e Mlfllin-bur- g

bujrgy. My 145 buggy Is a good, strong, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit customers. It will pay you to .

examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.
Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting

a continuance of their favors I am,

Very truly yours,

R .
HUSTON TOW IN, F. y

- J. X JOHNSTON.

Ladies' Linen Jacket Suits,

all new styles, plain white or
natural Linen color, also la
extra skirts, Khl Kal and white.

Our Shirt Waists
are all new ones new patterns
and new material, 60c, plain

- white or colored. The 75o. to
91.50. are embroidered fronts

and long sleeved and also la

Tailored; the 92.00 to 93.60 are
In China Silk and Net.

Summer Lawns,
Jacket Suitings, Seersuckers,

Percales. Although prices

have raised, we still can sell

them at OLD TRICES. . . "
,

BUGGIES

EVANS

- J. K. JOHNSTON.

Vy 1 A. a j
We are showing the prettiest

line of Ladies' and Gents'

1910 styles In all the shades of

Tan, Ox Dlood, Gun Motal,

and Patent Leathers, either

Pumps or high cut. Don't
fall to see the quality of Leath

er In the in those goods. We

can recommend them to be 1st
' Class. ,.; , r,'

We are carrying a full line

of Dress and Everyday Shoes

that cannot be excelled any-- '.

where, and the price Is rlj;ht. ,

Ask to see our full
line of Hatsand Caps

Carpets and Mattings no advance over last year's prices. ;

BASE BALL GOODS
are now in, Catchers Mitts, Field Gloves and plenty of Guaranteed ;
Balls (doubled covered). W9 also can furnish the Material for Uni-- J!
forms. Base. Ball Shoes, 60c, any size and color. Call around .and
see our full stock. Thanking you for past patronage. 1 '

Ji K. JOHNSTON, McConnellsburg, Pa.


